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countered, and of the courage and
hiopes that aniniate theni for the
future.

For a century, and a haif the
Frenchi Canadians fouglit and bled
for their country; they hiad ta face
famine and savages, wvar witli the
Britisli, and, wvlat wvas wvorse, the
neglect and in(Iiffer-iice of the
parenit state at the rnost critical
period of their history; but since
flic conquest they have built up a
large community by the banks of
flie St. Lawrence and its tributaries,
and even the superioi- energy and
enterprise of the English Canadians

by bursts of sulighit, as the axe
opeiied Uip new centres of settiement
and echoed the progress of the
advanced guards of civilization.
Ycars of hardship and struggle
ensueci, and political dificulties fol-
lowed ta add ta ixýdividuaI trials,
b~ut the people were courageous and
induistriaus and soon surniouinted
the obstacles of carly tumes. The
inaterial development wvent hand in
band with the political progress of
the country. 'T'he nmagnificent heri-
tage which the people of Canada
now own is the resuit of unremit-
ting toil and never-failing patience,
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hiave flot prevented thiern froni mak-
ing a province xvhicl is essentiallv
French Canadian, and affords manY
evidences of prosperitv (lue ta the
hardihiood of the race that inhabits
it.

A century and more lias passed
since the Eniglishi-speaiking., people
soughit their fortunes in the WVest
or on tlic shores of the Atlantic.
For years nîany of these hardy
pioneers le(1 toilsome lives-lives
of solitude, aimongr the great forests
tlîat overshadowed the wvhole coun-
try; but year by year the dark-
ness of the woods wvas brighitened

and, summiing up the achieveinents
of the past, they nîay wvell look for-
ward with 1'opefulness ta the fu-
tuire, for of theni it mnay be truly
said:

Men the 'vorkers ever reaping, somiething
10w;

That which they have donc but earnest of
the things that they wvill do."*

What is ta be the next great step
ini the political career of Canada is
a question which frequently occurs
ta imperial as weil as colonial
statesnien. One thing is quite cer-
tain, that flic movenent is towvards
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